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“Service With A Distinctive Difference”“Service With A Distinctive Difference”

Active PallbearersActive Pallbearers
    Travis Brown   Wilson Jones   Kevin GreenTravis Brown   Wilson Jones   Kevin Green
     Gerald Morrison   Joshua Collins     Gerald Morrison   Joshua Collins

Honorary PallbearersHonorary Pallbearers
    Joshua Davis   Gerald Morrison, Jr.  Larry ColemanJoshua Davis   Gerald Morrison, Jr.  Larry Coleman
  Kendrick Ricks   Carl Alexander   Eric Prestley  Kendrick Ricks   Carl Alexander   Eric Prestley
    Jermaine Davis    Jeremy Davis    Jermaine Davis    Jeremy Davis

Family AcknowledgementFamily Acknowledgement
The family of Myesha Davis would like to express our sincere thanks and deep The family of Myesha Davis would like to express our sincere thanks and deep 
appreciation for the prayers, calls, texts, and comforting messages. Your act of Kindness appreciation for the prayers, calls, texts, and comforting messages. Your act of Kindness 

and prayers will always be a part of our memories.and prayers will always be a part of our memories.
     ~The Family~     ~The Family~

 IN LOVING MEMORY OF IN LOVING MEMORY OF

Final Resting PlaceFinal Resting Place
Resthaven Gardens of MemoryResthaven Gardens of Memory

11817 Jefferson Highway11817 Jefferson Highway
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 79816Baton Rouge, Louisiana 79816

“Now Look At God”“Now Look At God”



Reflections of LifeReflections of Life
January 17, 1994 ~ October 24, 2021January 17, 1994 ~ October 24, 2021 In My HeartIn My Heart

I thought of you today, but that is nothing new, I thought about you yesterday and days I thought of you today, but that is nothing new, I thought about you yesterday and days 
before  that too, I think of you in silence I often speak your name now all I have are before  that too, I think of you in silence I often speak your name now all I have are 
memories and now  your picture in a frame your memory is my keepsake. With which ill memories and now  your picture in a frame your memory is my keepsake. With which ill 

never part, god has you in his keeping I have you in my heart never part, god has you in his keeping I have you in my heart 
LoveLove

  Mommy Mommy 
Granddaughter I want you to know I love you from the little girl that you once were. Now Granddaughter I want you to know I love you from the little girl that you once were. Now 
the  amazing woman and mother that you became, you’ll always be in my heart ill think of the  amazing woman and mother that you became, you’ll always be in my heart ill think of 
our  memories and cherish them with all my heart, ill always hold the children close to me our  memories and cherish them with all my heart, ill always hold the children close to me 
because a  piece of you is still here with me though I cant see you or talk with you everyday because a  piece of you is still here with me though I cant see you or talk with you everyday 

but when its  my time I know you’ll save me space Love always your grandparents,but when its  my time I know you’ll save me space Love always your grandparents,
 Larry and Helen Coleman Larry and Helen Coleman

In Loving Memory In Loving Memory 
Sister, Your life was a blessing, your memory a treasure, you are loved beyond words & Sister, Your life was a blessing, your memory a treasure, you are loved beyond words & 

missed  beyond measure. missed  beyond measure. 
Love always yourLove always your

  BrothersBrothers    
To My Sister To My Sister 

I’ll always love and adore you. You were here waiting to be my friend before I even knew I’ll always love and adore you. You were here waiting to be my friend before I even knew 
what  a friend was. You were always one call away as though I was for you. I apologize what  a friend was. You were always one call away as though I was for you. I apologize 
for the trauma  you went through, although some things may never know. I appreciate the for the trauma  you went through, although some things may never know. I appreciate the 
times we shared  and will forever cherish them. God has called you home and I’m still for times we shared  and will forever cherish them. God has called you home and I’m still for 
strength to cope. To  look in your kids faces and seethe smiles across them, for that I know strength to cope. To  look in your kids faces and seethe smiles across them, for that I know 
the sun will shine again  tomorrow . I hope momo Sylvia and your dad was waiting to greet the sun will shine again  tomorrow . I hope momo Sylvia and your dad was waiting to greet 

you. Sleep beautiful from your baby sister. you. Sleep beautiful from your baby sister. 
Love always Love always 
Geraldnica Geraldnica 

I love you and I miss you everyday, I try my best to be strong for us all especially for you I love you and I miss you everyday, I try my best to be strong for us all especially for you 
we  were always together mostly like day and night I’m sorry I couldn’t protect but god we  were always together mostly like day and night I’m sorry I couldn’t protect but god 
saw fit he  called you home and needed you more than ill ever know, though my heart is saw fit he  called you home and needed you more than ill ever know, though my heart is 
crushed ill always  think of you with a smile think of our memories and hold you children crushed ill always  think of you with a smile think of our memories and hold you children 

close ill never stop loving  you and ill never forget you as always.close ill never stop loving  you and ill never forget you as always.
Love AlwaysLove Always
  TiffanyTiffany

TributesTributes
The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside the The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside the 
still waters. He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his name’s sake. Yea, though I walk still waters. He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his name’s sake. Yea, though I walk 
through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort 
me. Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my head with oil; my cup me. Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my head with oil; my cup 
runneth over.   Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the house of the runneth over.   Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the house of the 

Lord forever.  Psalms 23:1-6 KJVLord forever.  Psalms 23:1-6 KJV

 Myesha Rochelle Davis was born on January 17, 1994 in Baton Rouge, LA to  Myesha Rochelle Davis was born on January 17, 1994 in Baton Rouge, LA to 
Ms.Shameka Davis and Mr. Walter Servick. Myesha graduated from Scotlandville Ms.Shameka Davis and Mr. Walter Servick. Myesha graduated from Scotlandville 
Magnet High School in 2012. Just recently she went back to school and earned her Magnet High School in 2012. Just recently she went back to school and earned her 
micro blading certificate as her latest adventure. micro blading certificate as her latest adventure. 

Myesha loved life, family and friends. She had a loving and caring personality with a Myesha loved life, family and friends. She had a loving and caring personality with a 
smile that would light up any room that she entered. That bubbly personality always smile that would light up any room that she entered. That bubbly personality always 
came with jokes and laughter that only she could bring. Her compassion towards the came with jokes and laughter that only she could bring. Her compassion towards the 
ones she loved made her a confidant and safe haven to many, while closely securing ones she loved made her a confidant and safe haven to many, while closely securing 
their secrets. You just had to be ready for her response or what she might say because their secrets. You just had to be ready for her response or what she might say because 
sometimes the filter was not on. Being full of God’s joy also made her kind hearted and sometimes the filter was not on. Being full of God’s joy also made her kind hearted and 
a giving person. Many of those who she held closely knew she would bless you and give a giving person. Many of those who she held closely knew she would bless you and give 
you her last if you needed it. you her last if you needed it. 

Myesha’s greatest accomplishment in life was the birth of her children. Being a great Myesha’s greatest accomplishment in life was the birth of her children. Being a great 
mother was at the top of her list, when it came to her life’s accomplishments and goals. mother was at the top of her list, when it came to her life’s accomplishments and goals. 
Myesha worked here to provide her children with security and spoil them with all the Myesha worked here to provide her children with security and spoil them with all the 
love she had to give. She kept her children in numerous activities and made sure she love she had to give. She kept her children in numerous activities and made sure she 
was there to support them in every way. was there to support them in every way. 

Myesha passed away peacefully on October 24, 2021 at the age of twenty-seven. Myesha passed away peacefully on October 24, 2021 at the age of twenty-seven. 
She was preceded in death by: her son, Joshua Collins Jr.; father, Walter Servick; She was preceded in death by: her son, Joshua Collins Jr.; father, Walter Servick; 
great grandfathers, Eugene Prestley Sr. & Trent Prestley; nephew, Donovan Davis, great grandfathers, Eugene Prestley Sr. & Trent Prestley; nephew, Donovan Davis, 
and uncle, Malcolm Edwards. Myesha leaves to cherish her memories her children: and uncle, Malcolm Edwards. Myesha leaves to cherish her memories her children: 
Kyrie, Jalen, Kaizen & Khyla Mackie; her mother Shameka Davis; grandparents: Helen Kyrie, Jalen, Kaizen & Khyla Mackie; her mother Shameka Davis; grandparents: Helen 
(Larry) Coleman & Eugene Prestley; two sisters: Trincia (Kendrick) Ricks & Geraldnica (Larry) Coleman & Eugene Prestley; two sisters: Trincia (Kendrick) Ricks & Geraldnica 
Morrison; two brothers: Joshua Davis & Gerald Morrison; six aunts: Tiffany Davis, Carla Morrison; two brothers: Joshua Davis & Gerald Morrison; six aunts: Tiffany Davis, Carla 
Alexander, Fallon Alexander, Dominique Prestley, Ciera Perkins & Tiera Perkins; five Alexander, Fallon Alexander, Dominique Prestley, Ciera Perkins & Tiera Perkins; five 
uncles: Jermaine & Jeremy Davis, Carl Alexander, Eric Prestley and Micheal Johnson; uncles: Jermaine & Jeremy Davis, Carl Alexander, Eric Prestley and Micheal Johnson; 
and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, aunts and uncles.and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, aunts and uncles.



Celebration ServiceCelebration Service“The Diva’s Grand”“The Diva’s Grand”

Musical PreludeMusical Prelude

Processional --------------------------------------------------------------- Ministers and FamilyProcessional --------------------------------------------------------------- Ministers and Family

Reading of Holy ScripturesReading of Holy Scriptures

Old Testament                                New TestamentOld Testament                                New Testament

Prayer of Consolation ------------------------------------------------------------ O’Neal FrazierPrayer of Consolation ------------------------------------------------------------ O’Neal Frazier

Solo ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- Sis. Ebony DelochSolo ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- Sis. Ebony Deloch

Words of Expressions (Limit 2 minutes, please)Words of Expressions (Limit 2 minutes, please)
Tiffany DavisTiffany Davis
Joshua DavisJoshua Davis

Carl AlexanderCarl Alexander
Trinicia RicksTrinicia Ricks

Dominique Prestley Dominique Prestley 

Obituary ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- Read SilentlyObituary ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- Read Silently

Solo ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- Sis. Ebony DelochSolo ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- Sis. Ebony Deloch

The Eulogy --------------------------- Pastor Darrion Williams and Pastor Derrick BrittenThe Eulogy --------------------------- Pastor Darrion Williams and Pastor Derrick Britten

BenedictionBenediction

“A Glimpse to Glory”“A Glimpse to Glory”

Recessional --------------------------------------------- S.L. Booker Affordable Funeral HomeRecessional --------------------------------------------- S.L. Booker Affordable Funeral Home

Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted.Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted.
Matthew 5:4(ESV)Matthew 5:4(ESV)

TributesTributes
A Letter From HeavenA Letter From Heaven

When tomorrow starts without me and I’m not there to see, When tomorrow starts without me and I’m not there to see, 
if the sun should rise and you find  your eyes all filled with tears for me. if the sun should rise and you find  your eyes all filled with tears for me. 

I wish so much you wouldn’t cry the way you did today,  I wish so much you wouldn’t cry the way you did today,  
while thinking of many things we didn’t get to say. while thinking of many things we didn’t get to say. 

I know how much you love me as much as I  love you, and each time that I know how much you love me as much as I  love you, and each time that 
you think of time me, I know you’ll miss me too. you think of time me, I know you’ll miss me too. 

When tomorrow  starts without me, don’t think were far When tomorrow  starts without me, don’t think were far 
apart for every time you think of me apart for every time you think of me 

I’m right here in  your heart. I’m right here in  your heart. 
Love AlwaysLove Always

MyeshaMyesha

To my other half my better halfTo my other half my better half
I’m grateful for all the time that we spent, the laughs we’ve  had, I’m grateful for all the time that we spent, the laughs we’ve  had, 

and the love we still share. You’ve always been my protector, and the love we still share. You’ve always been my protector, 
my support system and my  strength. You’ve been my eyes, my support system and my  strength. You’ve been my eyes, 

my ears and my stylist. You always told me that as my ears and my stylist. You always told me that as 
long as I got  you I didn’t need anybody else. You honored your long as I got  you I didn’t need anybody else. You honored your 

word until you took you last breath. You  were hard on me word until you took you last breath. You  were hard on me 
because you said you seen the greatness in me. Now its my turn to because you said you seen the greatness in me. Now its my turn to 

honor you by making you proud. You grew so much and taughthonor you by making you proud. You grew so much and taught
 me everything you knew in your last days. I  cherish every  me everything you knew in your last days. I  cherish every 

moment and every lesson that you taught me to help me become moment and every lesson that you taught me to help me become 
the woman I  am today. You said we’d be the oldest living twins the woman I  am today. You said we’d be the oldest living twins 

in the world still arguing and as long as I’m  here sister I promise toin the world still arguing and as long as I’m  here sister I promise to
 keep you alive by honoring your word. I love you with all my  keep you alive by honoring your word. I love you with all my 

heart  always have and always will until we meet again. heart  always have and always will until we meet again. 
Your Twin Your Twin 

TriniciaTrinicia

If tears could buld a stairway, and memories a lane.If tears could buld a stairway, and memories a lane.
We would walk right up to heaven and bring you back again.We would walk right up to heaven and bring you back again.

No farewell words were spoken, no time to say goodbye,No farewell words were spoken, no time to say goodbye,
you were gone before we knew, it and only God knows why.you were gone before we knew, it and only God knows why.
Our heart still aches with sadness and secret tears still flow.Our heart still aches with sadness and secret tears still flow.

What it meant to love you, no one can ever know. What it meant to love you, no one can ever know. 
But now we know you want us to mourn for you no more,But now we know you want us to mourn for you no more,

to remember all the happy times life still has much in store.to remember all the happy times life still has much in store.
Since you’ll never be forgotten, we pledge to you today aSince you’ll never be forgotten, we pledge to you today a

hollowed place within our heart is where you will always stay.hollowed place within our heart is where you will always stay.
Love your children,Love your children,

Kyrie, Jalen, Kaizen and KhylaKyrie, Jalen, Kaizen and Khyla




